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obtained ; and affer d4iner liej
started off fulil of hiappy anticipa-
tions. Arrived at the place, bis
attention -%vas occupied for a time
in tbe erection of tue buildiiig;
too soon, liowever, lie dis"overcd a
keg on the premises xvhich. his
ready genius qnickly told him con-
tained bis favorite beverage. Witb-
ont a rnoment.s hesitation lie askzcd
for a drink-it was given him ; lie
asked for another,and tben another,
and before the afternoon wvas hiait
gone Dennie ivas deaddrunk; and
the wvorkmen hiad laid him on a
board under a tree.

About four o'clock bis fathier
called to accompany himi home;
not seeing him, lie eagerly iquired
for his chuld; they pointed Ilim to
the place xvhere lie layt ' Witb a
heart full of sorrow, hie carried him
hiome tu bis mother and sisters.
Tog-ether Iiis parents watchied by
his bed during the tedious iglit
that foilowed, not knowing but th e
dreadfiul stupor wvould resuit in his
deatb ; but fülly resolved if hie
lived not to leave untried any ef-
fÏort that miglit promise to save

inm.
It xvas not until the evening of

the second day t'hat lie xvas restored
to perfect consciotisness. Ris
parents thouglit .it best not to, speak
to him of the cause of his iilness
.for sorne days, hoping his owvn re-
flections wouid do bim xnudh more
good; but in this thley were disa-
pointed-he did flot; exhibit tlie
-first symptom, of remc;:se or con-
sciotnsness that lie had done wxrong.

About a wveek after the event
just related, bis father invited imii
one pleasant morning to take a
xvaik. Their road lay along the
shore of the lakze, and xvas lined
xvithi %tately trees on either side.
For a time tliey -xvalked on in
silence.,

4<Dennie," said hie; I do you know

wvhat it -%vas Made you. sick the
otbcr day 11"

IlWhy, I suppose I dranik too
mucli rtun," lie artlessly replied.

IlWell, My son, do you, kpow
thiat 1 thinik you. are ini danger of
becoming a drunkard ?

W'hy, father, I knoxv yo-c tell
me so, but 1 amrn ot afraid of it.
You drink rurm every day, and you
are niot a drtinkard ; and wvhen 1
get old enougli to kniov how mucli
it Nviii do for me to drik, then 1
eali keep fromn being drunk to.1

Thiey both seated thernselves on
a rock iiear the shore, and Most
faithfïilly did his, father speak.of
the evils of intemperance, then
taking a small grold -%vatchi frorn his
pocket, xvhichi flennie had long de-
sired te eall bis own, lie said,
IlDennie, if ycu will promise me
that you xviii neyer drink any more
rum, I wiI] give yon this gold
xvatchi. WTiII you do iti1"

1{ising from bis seat, and look-
ing his father full in his facee, lie
replied, Ilif it is w,ýrong for me to
drink rum, I scorn to be hired qzot
to drinicit. But I xviii tell yon, sir,
whiat I u>ill do. If it is wrong for
me to drink, it is wrong for You,
and if' youi stop driîiking, I will."

Wad a flash of iightning burst
from. the cloudless sky above t.hemn,
bis father -%vould not have been
more startled. IlHow couki. he
preach or performi the laborious dit-
ties of a. pastor without bis daily
g-lass of bitters 1 H-o-v could. he,
get up in a cold winter's niglit, and
go to pray by the bec1 of some dy-
ing parishoner, -vthout a glass of
something to prevent him. taking
cold ? Iiow could lie attend the
varions ecclesiastical meetings of
th-e Churci xvithont, som.ething to
help him bear the fatigues of the
journeyl.2" The sacrifice was in-
deed great, bnt tlue xvelfure *of lis
child demanded it. And surnmon-
ing ail his resolution w\ýith a falter-
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